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' respect to the interest which Hot Majesty 
ttlways took In her colonies oa this side 
of the Atlantic. We well remember how 
anxlou* oho was that the measure should 
pass which resulted In the confederation of 
these produces. I may ««Il the words 
which Sir John Macdonald addressed to Her 
Majesty on the occasion of bla Interview 
at that time: -We have desired,’ be said,
‘this measure to declare In the most solemn 
and emphatic manner out resolve to be un
der the sovereignty of Yohr Majesty and 

. .... your family forever.’
tton yesterday afternoon. "These words are pertieularly appropriate
following officers; Sheriff Middleton honor. (or lB a, to remember at this time. We 
ary president; Chief Twlss, Dondas, pi*»’ know that otibeequent'y when the great 
dent; D. Morrison, Aocaster, vice-president; wcrk ^ b|ndlng together the provinces of 
George 6- Henderson, secretary; A. Canada ^ e reat ratiw»y wee completed,
Springsteed' Stony Creek, treasurer. Her Majesty expressed, to Sir John Macdon-

As a ournnrr of « members have 'eft the _ ,B ft letter her pleasure at Its accem- 
county’s service without returning their p)l8j,ment, stating that she had watched tie 
hand-cuffs and badges, a resolution was ^ much interest, and that she
passed calling on these men to hand in hope)J (oT tb# future success of a work of 
the cuffs and badges. BBCh value and Importance to the Umpire.

He Still Has Hopes. Sympathy tor Colonials.
Dr. McCauley, who had charge of the „We mey well xccal) the kindly words 

project to consolidate most of the Ontario whicft Her Majesty addressed to Lady Man- 
stove foundries, hae not entirely dropped d<>nald on y,e death of Sir John Macdonald, 
his scheme. He hae returned to Hamilton, | nfft lea, mey we recall the kindness 
and within the next few day* will which she exhibited toward# the family of
whether or not to. try and carry out the tb( ,ate slr jgjm Thompson on the occasion 
original project. He said to-day of hie death in England. We remember prray small end ,
bad not abandoned hla plan. The McGiaiy tbat on tbat occaalop she placed on hi* cof- I pataka a* a*
Company of London was out of It, he ad- fln g wreatb mtes and laurels, as a token, j 
rclited, but the - Hamilton manufacturers I. her aspect for him and the . p—rn'n
were stilt with him, and the others, he <,ountTy of wbloh| at the time of his death, BCAlXl LRo 
thought, would be ready to eater the ar- hg wag p,,,,,, Minister. E21S
rangement when the time came. .,j onyIe|y concur In all that my right IhH 11 | LL

Police Points. . honorable friend has so well sa'd with re- I ■ | VFR
Andrew Bell, James Cutt and Ernest to the Influence ot Her Majesty, both II ■ IT

Bra ns ton were found ful’ty of various of- jQ an4 in private Me» and I feel tb«%t I H r I
fences ht the Police dburt to-day# They j p£Pbap8 one more worA may be added In 
wtti be sentenced to-morrow. that connection, namely, the great toléra- B— __

Joseph Smith will he tried next Mohday Uao wblcb exhibited for all opinions, { '^v , ogrôw
charge of passing a bogua $5 bill. | tbe CTeat sympathy which went out from | affSn I ****** ▼•»«■■■• /
A. Darner, a boarder at the Dom- ber t0 gi]t races au(j creeds In the vast dom- “ — i““““***

Inion Hotel, was orreeted this afternoon on j inion over which she ruled, 
a charge of obtaining money under false victoria*» Greatness,
pretences. It js alleged that Darner, tiled "victoria, was great enough to recognlzo 
to cash a cheque on the Traders’ Bank, _eatnew ot truth, to know that It bad 
knowing at the time that he bad no funds. mcnv aldee] and j bel'eve that her Influente 

Minor Matters. I in that respect will survive long in the
• Ward's restaurant, 6 York-street. ope» u^^nory which will be handed down of tbe 
day and night; bed» ,10c. 15c. and »c, d8 achievements accomplished during her reign.Mis, Gilflllen has ^nid a. secretary of • ^ w”mJgM wvll quote ,s a nation 
the Y.W.C.A. and Technical Institute wHb ect t* her the touching words 

Thq Saw Rill Mining Company has re- Jamca Ru8sell Lowell addressed to
elected Its former directors. wMer 'Blessing Is she; God made her

C. 8. Murray 60s been appointed per- w, , tblnk tbat tbrumlt the Empire, not
Planent liquidator of tbp Central Fair Agr - # thruout Canada, but turnout the Em-
cultural and Industrial ff®^latlo“: „ pire, we may well say of her, who Is now

A large numberofthe prie^sof theHam. .B|esslng sbe was God made her
llton Roman Catholic Diocese are Mck, ne- I ^ ^ believe tbat nOT*ere In the Empire
cessitatlng many changes. | more tban jB Canada will her memory be

honored and revered, and I think that we I quite a long time.
<* his despatch upon the I may add that In our sorrow for her death, Bou. Mr. Koblln is a gentleman of genial 

"Trent Affair,’’ and her letter to a widow, In the fullness of her years, there is mJngl > QC„ gather short to stature owl 
herself being the» In the flrst years of her U a not. of triumph for the character awl “ DOtomg t0 w ot ttis
own bereavement. That letter caused tears the example she has left behind her. fairly stout. He had m s
to flow down the cheeks of veteran* who Laid the Corner Stone. Government’s'railway policy just at pr«*-
had courted death during the previous "with respect to the accession of His gut, but as announcement of a clear nature 
four years on a thousand battlefields.. We I Most Gracious Majesty, It might be well to h .inpcted at a very early date. The

say that It It did not bring recaI, tbat Canada, when he was yet 1“»* 6e wpectett * 7
about eooclttatlou It made conciliation a young man, laid the cornerstone of this __ .
possible. It was the flrst rift In the T,ry bunding In which we now assemble, his parents reside, but he la expected paca
clouds, and to-day, In the time of Eng- The cornerstone which he then 'aid might j Ju Toronto on Monday morning,
land's mourning, the Americsn people have wcll have been thought a symltol of the r. „ Sutherland was seen by
flocked to their churches to pay their de- t Dom!nlo„ whlch has since grown up- | " *** UU*° h0
votions to the memory of as the right honorable gentleman has ssld, |Th« "‘T®® knew nothing ______
posable 1thàtœthc * twd countries which i^M^ty^'l^ found»- »f Mr. Kobl-in's connection with railway PQ,]ce Believe They Have m Man

rrjg n ««• r '■ ^ uz,: zof the Queen may continue to grow until dations In the reign of King Edward \II. \%&ve tbe offlee of Mackeusle 4c Mann llce M jobn Harvey, was a prisoner last 
they are united again, not by legal hoods, wlH be a stately one, 6 structure of tvhl n tour or five years. 1 am not , ,h court-street Station, chargedbut7b, tie, of affectif as strong perhaps .« the Empire and not Canada a'one may “ tmlL.bPwltb railway mstiero In the West night at tte Court str ^ m
as If sanctioned by the laws qt the two well be proud.” ___/ cl and have not had time to peruse The with attempting to pick P0CKer*-
countries.” I The resolution was then adopted. Sir Wl|. I world's article, aitho L have beard of It waa captured at the Confederation tuc

Still She Lives. frid moved that the-Senate concur in the I to_day .. Building, where the Missionary Exhibition
Sir Wilfrid opoke of the simplicity of resolution, and the House adjourned. In further conversation Mr. Sutherland reg, within the past few days

.“sirtss z LL”
of the Joys than of the sorrows of llto. —— Hon. Mr. Koblln came here via St. Paul, from persons who had visited the cxhlbl-
As Chateaubriand says, "We have not all Ae Canal It Was One of the Moat bejng accompanied to that city by Hod. Mr. claimed they had'thedr pockets
to know the most of tears.” Death placed Festive of Orange Oecaatons. Rogers. Neither the Premier nor hla col- «mmlainants last
a cold hand upon her happiness by the Therc wa8 a festlve gathering last night league would state the object of their trip P ^ed l rom o e ““T‘pnt doM.rlp,
removal of her noble companion. From Jn x'k-toriu Hall, East Queen-street, of the when they were leaving Winnipeg, beyond night the ponce g r-onstable Soekctt
that moment to tbe end of her life she members ot McKinley Loyal Orange Lode- the tact that It was to consummate the rail- tion of the thief, and Co®
mourned like Rachel, and would not be No. 275, and their guests. Nearly 250 I negotiations with the Northern Padflc was detached to bunt the qmn p. 
comforted. “We can apply to her,” sold R.yal Orangemen sat down to partake ot the Lnd companies In preparation for the poHceman appeered at t
the Premier, “the beautiful language of annual supper of the lodge The guesfs gpggion, when a new raUway act will be Confederation Ltfe. RuVHng jud '
the French poet: *’#•? her first tear, she table was occupied by T. E. MUiburu, W. |^7, tbr’u time tbe patrons of the exhlWtlo were

few flaire -

srânWte ttsstsæ ass: ^vï/s;,,r;„Ts;:Stands more ««rked «gainst the borison of B<rt Toronto, and J. T. Edworthy, District aonal registration of voters are the mens- J“« o^hurn refemrélz»! him as John
time, the verdict fit, posterity wlU ratify M , r centre Toronto. Tbe following urM expected to demand tbe most attention had brênln trouble here
the Judgment of tSSm «ho were "er sub- raat of McKinley Lodge were pre- at tbe £mtog eesrion of the Manitoba Leg- ““rJrees ot n^ctoWng The
Jects. She ennobled womam She exalted Bent. wilUam Hasaard, C. H. Noble, )s,at“'e. * bcf,ore .ZXÏ» loue
royelty. The world Is better for her life. AleI w, Burgdss, H. E. Griffiths, George IH’aturc’ ____ police believe the arreet wUl go a long
Sir, the Queen Is no more. Let us with Benson and Robert Jesslman. Amongst noblln Went to Belleville way towards explaining a number of cases
one heart say. Long live the King! the members and gueet, were: Alrt W W. w”';*ob“" T!TsUtial V-Â St Paul of theft from the person which have oc-

A. to the Kin*. Hodgson, Matthew Warnock, Sergt. Ma- {If’ «vs^Premier cnrred recently where crowd* had congre-“I propose to the HouA^ef"puree”Janwsn“ymour', John D. Coui Loblin may have gone to New York to see ea'ted’ 

unite in a resolution to His Majesty, con t John R wilson, John Croft, John F. president Meilen o# «the N.P.R.K, It Is 
veying the expression of our sorrow at tne Wallace Milllcbomp, John Orr and ^nted that there may be some bitch In the
loss he ha. suffered, a low may Jdhn ^g^y. negotiations,
say with every respect it our. also. Only A presentation, of « Past Masters jewel 
a few days ago Hla Majesty sent a message was made to Bro. William Hassard, P.M.;
to his broad dominion*. In which he said a|g0 an engrossed locket was presented to
K would be Ms aim in life to follow In the yro. J. D. Spence, lately returned from
footsteps of bis great and noble mother, south Africa.
We did not want that assurance on tbe The recipients acknowledged the honor 
part of Hla Majesty. We knew that the I doue them In a few well-chosen words, wisdom of the great Queen, whom he has 1 The charter toast was drunk in silence.

If rtf .hinne would he Ms It was worded a* fol'ows, according to the
succeeded on the throve, M op ® desire of the Grand Sovereign: "To the
guide In life. We have believed from v Glorious, Pious and Immortal Memory id ,
first that he who was a wise Prince would WjlUam the Third, Prince of Orange, and cem to value Its Block at no more than Its
be a wise King, and that the policy wrnen L tbe lovln< memory of the great and «roper proportionate worth. Yon meet that
has made the British Empire good Victoria, Queen and Empress." mnruOHy in every consolidation,
dcr Ms predecessor would also be bis pol- -jihe following gentlemen replied to the .. rh, ,, woula M larei, becauseicy, and that tbe reign of King Edward toast to the Supreme and Provincial “ lt 7®ula 8 km
vxi. would simply be a continuance of the Grand Lodges: M.W. It. H. Watson, R.W. deal ””temp ated ls large. But U is
reign of Queen Victoria. Let us offer the B. Bums, R.W. William Lee. that “r’ af„ 7n,®
KW the expreseion of oar loyalty, which Bros. Harry Lovelock, J. T. Edworthy adjust the wamng elements and couv.ncc

noc sntinffrom any sycophancy and and O. J. Wilson answered for the County everyone that hla view of the propoixroua.c
fetlcbi™. W from grateful hearts that and District 'Lodges A letter was reuo *orth of each property M the right viewdM, aroi-ectote the brings of Hvtog un- M.P., expre^ng regret will come in.”

J 1 at being a-beent. j vrlce Paid to Andrew Carnegie,
„ ~ “ " . „___ I learned yesterday from a financier to

"T „ h„ ,,, move- I Harmony lodge at Home. whom Henry C. Frick confided the details,
I now beg to move. The third annual at home of Harmony . wben be and tbe llovre brotoers paidTo the King's Most Excellent Majesty. imdge, A.F. & A.M., No. 4as, G.R.C., held I j10o<),000 for an option on Mr. Carnegie’s
Most Gracious Sovereign,-We your laet mght in the Temple Building, was a ' rt (WMcli eum they had to forfeit be-

Majesty’s dutiful subjects, to Parlla- brilliant and highly successful function, lnaW1Wy to carry turn their
ment assembled, humbly beg leave to Durlng the early part of the evening the h»”8e 01 tL pm-e agreed upon
approach Your Majesty with the ex- J50 C0Uples present were treated to a con- { •!.., *? *25 000 000 Jn cap if The re-f
pression of onr deep and heartfelt j cert to the pretty blue lodge room. A I ‘“«Ived
'sorrow at the demise of our late sover- pleasing program was rendered by Miss .. . a„.ertained but it is under-elgn lady, Queen Victoria. Floéenee Macpherson, Miss Dora McMurtry, to hare bS^alSm *1» 000 000 Thai

In common with our fellow-subject. Mr Harry Bennett, Bro. Arthur L. f mf’ern wss uu
to an parts of the Empire, we deplore Davies and Bro. Georg» Taylor. Miss *a* *J*e“ ^. ««w
the loss of a great ruler, whose man.V Jessie Perry officiated as accompanist, and mm -msh of
fold and exalted virtues have for three Bro. Arthur L. E. Dax-lee was musical dl- L,Wr*. C*rae8?® ^n# f88,3' 9,00?nu^ *u 
veneration» commanded the respect and ^ctor. the 8tock, whlch bt^“ quoted aa high^miration J the world. On the conclusion of the concert the Wf* Its W P«r value shares, tho

As represemtatives of the Canadian guests adjourned to the asaermbly hoül, seven shares of It sold In Pittsburg yester- 
people, we mourn for the beloved where, to the strains of the Glionna-Marcl- st par. Inquiry at the Uinted Stages
sovereign under whom our Dominion enno orchestra, they danced till midnight. Company, which wna trustee for yie
flrst rose Into being, and to whose wise >rhe banquet hall was then visited, where $160,000,000 of bonds, and of other reliable 
and beneficent sway are due to no small a delightful supper was partaken of. | sources developed the fact yesterday that 
measure Its growth and prosperity. The at home was arranged by Bros. G. j the bonds were really Issued and dlstrlbtn-

May we venture to add that above c. Patterson, J. T. Egan, E. C. Davies, A. '"!> a point on which there hae been much 
and beyond all these sentiments which McP. Kennedy, T. W. Barber, Thomas doubt hitherto. They were issued, how-
the sad occasion naturally calls forth McQueen and \V. M. Davidson. ever, not In return for cash payments, but
there bus come to each one of us a -------——----------------- they and the stock of the Carnegie Corn-

of personal bereavement, which, I Fell From the Fire Escape. | puny were Issued as payment for the stock 
it with all possible respect and Ethel Manning, employed by the T. Eaton of Its predecessor, the Carnegie Steel Cont

our I co., was seriously Injured yesterday while pany, Limited, and H. C. Fnck Coke Corn-
taking a lesson on a patent fire escape can- pany and other corporations absorbed. Of
vas chute. these bonds Carnegie Is supposed to own

When Miss Manning entered the opening ab<)at *100,000,00©. 
of the chute at the top, she fainted and
fell to the pavement. She sustained a se- . T. _
vere concussion of the brain and also to- k , a ’
hired her back. Dr. E. E. King waa ca'led New York, Feb. 8.-Because the papers 
and the young lady was taken to a private had insistently demanded It, «-Judge Gary, 
ward in Bt. M’ubael's Hospital. M’.'ss Man- | dhalrman of the Board of Directors of the

Federal Steel Company, to-day eald he had 
ccueented to make the following statement 
regarding a big »teel compilation:

“Messrs. J. P. Morgan and Company arc 
undoubtedly considering plans for the ac-
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dote estate, William MoBean, 21 ûaeen. 
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The •AHThe New riing for the 
the GoverncI A

New Planet l
will bave new fea- A 
tures and improve- ^ 

A. meets in detail ; 
they will not be 
simply changes for 
the sake of change,

+ but modifications 
due to study and 
careful testing.

Hamilton news | n air FIRST-GLAMS HOUSES ~ 10 
A rooms and bath, oa Beaty-arenm 
Immediately eboire King, on west »|d,! 
heated with hot water, and best of plumb! 
tog, and otberwtoe complete; lot 26 feet br ' 
150; price, each. *5000. William McBeau 
21 Queen-street cast,Planet! iv Nei

Z[.i mu iM 111' M-H-i-M-i1111 n h-h i 111 i-m-h-h*
TEAMS EL

Genuine T °NoL% «M;8 ÆSB«t
deuce: 15 rooms; new. Apply Arnold! t, 
Johnston, 103 Bay-street.

i Is readyTO IIP LETTER CARRIERS. Grow* v
jLanaem
Cfcempii

ho final oon*6
I- jgpkard

Carter s
Little Liver Pills.

By ordering early you hav the 
V- advantage of having a Bicycle uilt 
« ' to your order. .
*■ We will send for your Bicycle, 1 X .
** and let you know how much it is t f f“uy e*Plwns :: worth as" par, payment on a new 11 .

:: pi^net. it i

PLANET BICYCLE C0„ 69-71QIEEN STREET EAST £

! -TTILIOIBLB BUILDING land-00 peu 
frj rent, coat of land and building •, ay. 
vanced to pqnohsoers. Apply to Milner 
Hart, 10» Bay-street.D Trades and Labor Council Will Ask 

Mr. Mulock to Grant More 
Wages.

\"*■ Our Catalogue
m OWYNSHIP BAST GWILLIMBUM-a 
X acres, improved, posseseta* frig, 
barns, stables, etc., frame dwSSZZ 
house to good repair: two acre* ordufll 
all well fenced; one mile from Bom iy 
tjvo and a half from Mount Albert, the s„. 
den at Centra' Outyrlo. J. H. Boyle, y ’ 
Toronto Arcade.

Gob* arri
Must Bear Signature of le Toeonto,] 

tbe Ontario! 
_ étions have) 
'province t<w 

oaiks, and alter J 
h. foHowto* havJ 
I J. rtispoctlve gT

f5Sp£™!
ma 8, j

h”5ll these h»ve lj 
toremoet rad 

Irhî* they come j^“•jlfiUng i

«me of caIttl°£ J 
JTrffl The • dra^l %Tbe made to d 
a’clock noon on ] play will be*to tj

,U^r HtoBxcell 
lil’s annual prix* 
alob* have, by p 

.'entitled to tak#

CAPT. ECCLESTONE REACHES HOMEf
are Facsimile Wrepper Below. MALL JOB PBJNTINO BUHHMs 

for sale; easy terms. Box 95, Wo3|
Looks Well After His SoJeern la 

South Africa—Stove Combine 
May Yet 8s.

Just a glance in passing ; 
anything that has the dash 
of style makes an impres
sion. This is the peculiar
ity of our clothing.
Look at our windows— 
or better still, look in the 
store and examine the 
goods—then look - in the 
mirror.
The i2.oo and 15.00 
Overcoats we are selling 
at 9.00 and 12.00 will be 
an introduction.

HELP YfAKTKP.

WIT ANTED—AT ONCE-FIRPT-CIA**
YV mtiler, to take charge of grietlagaos 

a mills. W. J. Omîtes. Palnswtct”

AtFOR HEADAGVE*
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOB BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVES. 
FM CONSTIPATION, 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB TNE COMPLEXION

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.SHAFTINGHamilton, Feb. 8.-A$ the Tradja and La

bor Council meeting to-night It wee decided 
to endorse the application of the letter 
carriers for an lugreaee ot p#y, and to 
Write the Pootmaetet-General « that effect.

Capt. Ecclestone at Home.
Capt. W. R. Ecclestone, who went to 

Booth Africa with the Canadian postal 
service, arrived home this evening. There 

large crowd of friend* at the C.P.R. 
station to meet Mm, among them being 
Postmaster Brown and the Ptaff of the 
Poetofflce. While Mr. Ecclestone wae away 
a eon of his died of fever here, and an
other eon Was born to him. He looks well.

custom

sBWrliPI
with the latest Improved extra lopr and 
11 Pto?oataitoarcui and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET. TORONTO.

-yy ANTBD—AT ONXK-GAB1NEX’ MAR. _

smith» and car axle turners. The Oro*M* 
Car Mfg. Co. of Coboire*. Limited,

We wiry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shaftlnff—

OCR OWlt TURNING.
In all sixes up to 6” Dlam. 

Complete On»*t* of

A GOOD CHANCE FOR BANDSMEN— 
W cornet or clarionet preferred, kplei- 
did chance for good blacksmith a ad nr»c- 
tlcal horseshoefif. Good situation for ins- 
chtolst on general foundry work. Also rood 
blacksmith for foundry work. Good wage»; 
must be sober and reliable. Apply to Box 
88, Toronto World.

on the 
M. L. ■Y

CUBE SICK HEADACHE. SHAFTING, HAÙGERS
AND PULLEYS

wu s 246

BOULIN AND THE RAILWAYS. B GlassErected In Running Order.
R ANTED,^AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GÏN-
with railway training. Must pradure*flîib 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

✓*of Manltohe Arrived In 
Town and Wen* to Miiokensle 

and M*wa’* 0«*e.
Coincident with the dlsclreure* to yos- 

terday’e World anent railway matter* to 
the West, Premier R. p. uoblto of Mani
toba arrived to tbe city yesterday and put 
to a busy day here. He was drives with

office ol

...Eyes
Fitted by us have a life- 
life expression and are of 
the best make- We know 

business. Prices right.

ÆPremier e.PHOUE 9090.

fras&Hi
| Colltogwood in t 

jS ThameavUle in xj 
I and Galt Granlti 

The winners a 
four district cnT 

1 Maple 'Leafs, Oaa 
? mo, Sarnia, Geo: 

•'£ paikblU.
Of these severs 

and t^en high 
fluals in former 

,, may be expected 
E 0ther competition 
i; ai'fday morning 
1 continued at tha! 
E completed.
E 1 if postpnnemcn

be duly am

Dodge Mant’g Co. -St, Paul’s Church S. 8.
The annual entertainment of St. Paul’s 

Church Sunday School was held to-night. 
The place was crowded to the doors. By- 

SrfUth was chairman.
Trophy for lee Racers.

The Times has offered a trophy for a 
series of Iceboat race» on the Bay. 

County Co notables Organise.
The county constables met for réorganisa.

N T HE BOER WAR: LIFE AND TIMES 
JL of Queen Victoria ; now ready: lenden 
and Canadian edition: only official, com
plete book: biggest and best; prices cut; 
BO per cent, profit; 1000 agents wanted. A

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
Oak Hall Clothiers, JLron 246 million copies will be sold to 80 days. Valu

able premium free with each nook; credit 
given ;frelg!« and duty paid: « hipping it*, 
pot established In Canada; general agent» 
wanted on salary: book outfit alon» free 
Both book and premium outfits prepaid 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Sole Au
thorized Canadian Publishers, Monroe Book 
Co., Chicago. 246

our
116 to 121 King Street East 
and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto. Refracting 

Optician

Toronto Optical Parlor*
11 KING STREET WEST.____ 246

f. E. Luke,Mr. Hugh Sutherland to the 
Mackenzie & Mann, where he stayed for Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be

cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
our own. This can be overcome. 

_ou can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of sneh cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ
ES. Send *2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. K. Hazelton, Pb.G..J»8 
Yonge-street. J- **”

Phone 2368
EVENTS IN THE EAST END,

Smokers ! A BANK ACCOUNT. WITH A BAL. 
ance to his credit of $312: an estab

lished business, from which fie make», - 
without any exertion, over otie hundred «ml 
fifty dollars per month; an ea*r conwrieac», 
because be knows he Is doing good to hi* 
fellowmen; this Is what J. f. Ponton, 
Brighton, writes, ae be has; after selling 
Niagara Vapor Both Cabinets for »li 
months; we presume you have an eady 
conscience, but have you a growing bau'k 
account? Are you making one hundred ool 
fifty dollars per month? Are yon perte-ttr 
satisfied with your position? If not why 
not drop It. and take tshe agency for Ni
agara Vapor Bath Cabinets? This Is net » 
War thousands of

At Heme of the R. C. B. C, Wee a 
Brilliant Affair—Conservative 

Smoker To-Night.
The at home of tho R.C.B.C. held ot 

Dingman’s Hall last night was a great suc
cess, nearly 10O couples attending. The 
hall was tastefully decorated with palms, 
bunting end Union Jacks. The Robinson 
orchestra of seven pieces furnished the 
music for dancing. Supper was served at 
12 o’clock, when the guests retired to the 
banquet hall,where ample juetice was done 
to the excellent menu provided by Caterer 
Hurry. After supper dancing waa resumed 
and continued till early this morning. The 
committee who had the at home In charge 
deserve great credit. The officers are: 
c. C. Norris, hon. president; John Maxwell, 
president; John Sanders, vice-president; 
George E. Barnes, recording secretary; 
William Simpson, financial secretary; 4. 
W. Jnpp, treasurer.

Ward 1 Conservative» will hold « smoker 
111 Dingman’s Hall to-night. Mr. Whitney 
and other prominent Conservatives will be 
there, and an enjoyable program has been 
arranged, t 

The twe 
day School
will be celebrated on Sunday. Rev. S. S. 
Bates will preach in the morning, Rev. 
G, T. Webb to afternoon, and Rev. Dr. 
Harper to the evening. The celebration 
will continue on Monday and Tuesday even
ings. and over 500 teachers end scholars 
will partlclpateElHHllHpNN

•ici Graham of 3S4 East King-Street 
sien appointed to the Fire Depart- 

Hc will go on du£y to-day. 
rgc Abbot leaves for Montreal to-day 
ke a position for the summer. Mr. 

it Is a member of the R.C.B.C. apd Is 
lolder of several records on the track. 

. ,c presentation to Fte. Johnson by Lon
don Lodge, S.O.E., will take place next 
Wednesday night in Foulton's Hall.

Miss Eva Cook of 670 East Gcrrard- 
Btreet has entirely recovered from on at
tack of the typhoid fever.

The hockey team of the R.C.B.C. will 
play the Old 
to-night.

?
When you smoke, why 
not smoke the 8. * H. 
Cigar, it always pleases 
the taste? Tiy one.

All dealers have them.
The W H Steele Co-, Limited,

I 6 Bay Street-

will
eSfenflay.

■«■forth
: Seaforth, Feb. 

i Stratford curled 
here to-day with 

Strafford— 
t: E A causey,

J McFadden,
' Dr Hawk,
; c Naemtth, «kip 
! C Mcllhargy. 
i T Baltentyne, I 
; D Ferguson.
: B Welsh, eld»..
> A Johnson, 
i .W A Moore , 

James Stamp, I 
'■ I W Steiuhoff, si

Premier left a* 6.10 for BeUevtile, wnereContinued From Pese %. VMM *4*Ns
ness. It has been our privilege to llve 
under her reign and It must be admitted to 
be one of tbe grandest to history, making 
to length and glory the reign of Loto» 
XIV. and, more likely to project its lustre 
into future ages.”

Sir Wilfrid next 
rapid retrospect of the progress ot the 
Victorian age, in culture, wealth, legisla
tion, education, literature, the arts ana 
sciences and: transportation by land and 
sea. The late Queen was referred to as 
the first absolutely constitutional soverelgu 
England ever had. At the time of her ac
cession a contest was under way between 
the Sovereign and Parliament for supretn-
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ARRESTED ON DESCRIPTION.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and report. Patenta, 
trade marks, copyrights, 'resign patents 
procured to Canada a ad all foreign cone-

indulged lu a business;
Canada have been reading 

[ for the last year, and they are jna 
yaking for you to ask them to bar; 6» 
oqt delay any longer; write to-day for toll 
particular»: It will cost you nothing to try 
Jonc» & ,Cd.. 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. ’ t

mm-i
___

dlinig n 
boutI -tl "g

DYEING BLACK
STOCKWEU, HENDERSON 4 CO.. BUSINESS CARDS.

Total ...........103 KIN6 STREET WEST.
Dye a beautiful fast Black on ladies’ Cloth 

jtiuiis. We have expert pressera to proas them. 
We have no hesitation In saying that our 
reputation for this class of work is the best 
in Canada. Phone and goods wjll be called

gW ALUMINUM CARD CASE 

only 60c
east. Agent* wanted.

acy. I nicely printed, imperforated < 
F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen s

100 Beat M
The Builders’! 

F nual match at F1 
K curlers of the 
K . winning by a bij 

| had their turn 
I tog the wlnnerj 

East—
| J Vick,

■ F Brown,
H W R Hill,
R . B Brick, skip . 
F R Curtis,

BE B Gearing;
■V K Harrison,

W J Hynes, *kl 
I 3 Logan,

J Wlckett,
■ W Forbes, Jr., 

mÈ W F Lewis, skid
il W Brltnell,
#- 4 aokby,
M George Forbes, 

W Forbes, skip]

Total

Absolutely Impersonal.
Queen Victoria waa the first of all sover

eign» who was absolutely Impersonal in the 
political sense. In regard to the abolition 
of the Corn laws, the Crimean War, the 
extension of the franchise. Irish Church 
disestablishment and Irish Home Rule, her 
subjects never knew her views. No one 
ever knew whettier she praised or Mamed 
her Prime Minister* When all the nations 
of Europe were convulsed with revolution. 
England alone was absolutely peaceful. As 
the reign advanced It became the pride of 
her subjects that there was more freedom 
under the monarchy of England than under 
any republican government til existence. 
The most remarkable event In the reign of 
Queen Victoria waa the marvelous move
ment to colonial development, based on 
local autonomy, and tending toward Im
perial expansion.

Supremacy Acknowledged.
Sir Wilfrid recalled toe Canadian re

bellion to the first year of tbe Queen’s 
reign. "Let me say at once.~ he declared, 
"because It ts only the truth, that the re
bellion in Lower and Upper Canada was 
not against tho authority of the young 
Queen, but against the pernicious system 
of govern nient which then prevailed. It 
at the beginning of tbe Queen's reign sny.

had foretold the present condition of 
Canada, tbe prophesy wObld have been 
considered the hallucination of a visionary 
dreamer. To-day the rebellious colonies of 
1837 are the nation of Canada. 1 use the 
word advisedly. 'The nation ot Canada 
acknowledges the supremacy of the Crown, 
maintaining that supremacy by only one 
garrison, at tbe present moment compose! 
of soldiers, not of the Imperial army, but 
of Canadian volunteers.”

Sir Wilfrid dwelt npon the Messing» of 
constitutional government. If tbe people 
of England had not possessed constitutional 
government In the fullest degree at home 
they could not have given It to the col
onie*. The action of tbe Queen to giving 
constitutional government to England had 
strengthened the throne not only In Eng
land but to the colonies as well.

American Sentiment.
Sir Wilfrid looked back behind the reign 

to the war of American Independence anil 
the hatred which for generations It engend
ered. "Happily,” be said, "we can at this 
moment say that this feeling of hatred has 
largely abated, 
has altogether disappeared. PerHaps wo 
eonld find traces of it here and there, but 
there Is to-day between England and the 
United States an evergrowing friendship. 
What are the factors which made reconcil
iation possible? The personality 
Queen is doubtless the foremost."

-sixth anniversary of the Sun- 
First-avenne Baptist Church

/"V NIC THOUSAND BILLHEADS 1 
erV. Business Cards. 75c: neatly 

ed and on good stock. The Teerleis 
77 Adelaide East.

n<y- 
1 bf 136for.

TBOP2BHXS FOR BALE.
ttTahm fob sale—tWiis" "of the
_E best farms to Markham: one hundred 
end twenty acres; good water; spring 
creek and wells; windmill; two good 
houses; first-ctess outbuildings; everything 
In first-class condition; two miles from 
Locust Hill station, C.P.R. W. M. Miller, 
817 Cariton-street, Toronto. 36

| NCUBATORS, BROODERS, P01LTBÏ 
.JL supplies; catalogue free. A. J. Morgan, 
London. 6

■R/fBKCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
1>_I large or small stocks or mlscellsa. _ 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowermin A ”- 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. V

-
ffl RUSTWORTHY PERSON TO THAT. 
.L el for old established, reliable house. 
Positively tib canvassing required. Sal
ary $780 and expenses. Enel"» relf-at ; 
dressed envelope, Manager, 3S3 Caxtra 
Building, Chicago. 8

ARTICLES FOR •ALB.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
J\_ gains—Teu-ceut cigars sold for five
cents.

-g A TOSCANA, HENRY CLAYS, LORD 
I i Bosebery, Oscar Amanda, Manuel 
varda.

. BAtihlLIGAS, JAPS, LA RAlDINTA, 
Lord Miuto, Puioe, Bostons, Murgocr

ite .

EDUCATION.

"1\/T KS. MAGILL. TEACHER OF MUSIC 0 
iVl and French. 42 Narean-etreat

-- "iM
BUSINESS CHANCES. |

XWOUNG MÊN-ÔÜr “ ÎLLüSmATl»
X catalogue expla'ne how we teach too :f “ 

her trade to eight weeks; mailed free. Mo 
1er Barber College, Chicago, IIL :-ial

McGILL BEAT VARSITY. Granite* j
Georgetown. 9 

. Ice to-day threri 
were defeated, 
■hots, as follow 

Georgetown. I 
B Foreayeth, I 
S H McGlbbonJ 
T R Earn gey, I 
J C (McKay, ell 
R B Nickell,
Dr Elliott,

• Jos. Barber, I 
L Grant, eklpfl 
Dr Bradley, I 
G H Lnxton, I 
J B McLeod, I 
F J Barber, tJ
Total .. ,. ..]

Orchards on tho latter’s Ice
Debate laThe Inter-Collesinte

Montreal Lnet Night Was Won 
by tbe “Home Team.”

Montreal, Feb. 8,-(Speclal.)-The Inter
collegiate debate between McGill and To
ronto Varsity, the subject being That It Is 
to tbe best Interests of the United S;ates 
to hold possessions beyond the mainland of 
America, took place to-night. Messrs. A. 
Foster and E. M. Wilcox of Toronto sup
ported the affirmative, and G orge Irving 
of McGill, - the negative; Judge Curran, 
Principal Meigs and W. S. Llgixthall were 
the Judges, aud McGill won by 170 points 
to Toronto’s 140.

Toronto Rowing Club’s Hop.
About 75 couples attended the semi

monthly hop hold In S*t. George’s Hall last 
night by the Toronto Rowing Club. The 
affair proved most enjoyable.

She committee to whom credit Is due for 
the success of the bop was composed of A. 
11. Stell (chairmen), S. J. Murphy, G. 6. 
Ewart, T. M. Hagarty, J. Smithy J. Clarke, 
.7. Cosgmve, TymSl Burns, J. L. Barchard, 
E. J. Minett, H. C. Burgee». L. Van Every, 
George Thompson, A. Cottam, George 

, l oyce.
The dancing was continued until an early 

hour this morning. *

THE BIG STEEL TRUST. . LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
galns-One lot of quarter-pound tins 

of Champion, Morning Dew, Richelieu, 
Golden Leaf, at fifteen cents each, regm 
lar price twenty-five cents each.

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\_ gdlns—One lot of Rubber Tobacco 
Pouches, all at ten cents each, slightly 
damaged, some of them are regular IlftS’- 
eent Pouches. Come early to secure them.

one Continued From Pace 1.

There are no Insuperable obstacles, there 
are the usual obstacles of getting each con-

T IVBBY BUSINESS—IN PETBlI 
I j ou/th—for sale; established 15 

everything first-class; spot cash. N 
Petvfbo rough. _________,

ART.A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
A. gains—Will put on’ sale one lot of 

ten-cent plug Macdonald's Chewing, at five 
cents per plug, limit one to each customer. 
Come early to secure It, as It will not last 
long.

FORSTER — PORT) 
Rooms: 24 ItiSW

T W. L. 
tl . Painting, 
vest. Toronto.Girls In Soldiers' Clothe*.

There was a funny Incident In an up-town 
residence yesterday afternoon. Two sold
iers who had recently returned from South 
Africa left their khaki clothes scattered 
around their room after getting into “civ
ics.” A couple of young ladles who visit
ed the house thought It would be a nice 
bit of mischief to don the khaki garments, 
end they did so. Unexpectedly the soldiers 
came home and caught them. The circus 
that ensued can perhaps be Imagined. The 
soldiers each wore one of those thirteen- 
fifty bine serge suits from Archambault'», 
J2R Yonge-street, and felt so comfortable 
that they told the girls to keep the khaki.

Missionary Exhibition.
Hundred* of people were unable to gain 

admittance to Hie missionary exhibition in 
the Confederation Life Building yesterday 
afternoon and evening, owing to the great 
rush. In the afternoon short addressee were 
delivered by those in charge of the courts, 
explaining the uses of the different ex
hibits and the customs bf the people In 
heathen lands. In the evening a thanksgiv
ing service was held. Mr. N. W. Hoyles, 
K.C., president of the Canadian Church 
Missionary Association, occupied the chair. 
. Short and bright addressee were de'lvei- 
ed on missionary work by Itev. Provost 
Macklem, Rev. F. H. DuVernet, B.D., Rev. 
A. Ewing, C.I.M., Mr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C., 
and Rev. G. A. Kulirtng.

The exhibition will continue open this af
ternoon until 5 o’clockl

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Ottawa 
Pembroke, F' 

tbe Central Ci 
here today, tt 
ting the Tank» 
Pembroke. Set 

Rideau».
J R Alton,
W J Mdnoes 
R H Haycock 
Col Anderson, 
J McEvoy,
G L B Fraser 
Col Sherwood, 
W C McLee,*!

Total .... .

* Close < 
Waterloo, F< 

•truck town t 
.friendly eurlln

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\ gains—«ells ten-oent plug Brier and 
my noted Cool Smoking Mixture at seven 
cents each.

dec British Institution».
King’s Resolution.

T AS. B. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKR1A J llacemea, 005 Bathnr«t4rtreet.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI 
5 Toronto-street. BrenH. Licenses, B 

jarvto-street.
1 a LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 

A- Genuine Petersen Pipes at fifty cents 
each, regular price one dollar end twenty- 
five cents. Only one sold to each custom
er. also the noted Aertoere Pipe at tweaty- 
flve cents each.

530
1

PERSONAL.
1

, OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STBAiS: sS^atMtoAp60^
Hagarty, Prop.__________ -

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
A Old Chum, Myrtle Cut, Morning Dew 
and Tonka at eight cents package.

I would not say that it

MEDICAL.To those decided on gratifying the most 
refined and fastidious musical instincts; 
the Hetntzman & Co. piano appeals, lie- 
cause R reflects the vital basic principles 
underlying the highest results In piano 
making—real artistic quality.

a LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SBLuS A. Bobs Chewing at three cents per 
Plug. ________ _

T-v R. RYERSON HAB RESUMED H19

ills, gonorrhoea, female oriTste;
cry, easy confinement; *{‘eat*neKnJ>h ooao, 
consultations tree. Telephone. Morih

or the
OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICE, 

VV Hoaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
(Jueen-strect west, To*onto. edA Famous Letter.

Sir Wilfrid spoke of the Queen’s friend
ship durinir the Civil War. her Influence 

Lord John ltussell in securing the

City After tlie Street Railway Co.
Three more Informations were laid yes

terday afternoon by City Solicitor Caswell 
chartrlwg the Toronto RaUway Co. with 
operating ears without providing the same 
with proper and sufficient vestibules. The 
summon*, which was served on Manager 
E. H. Keating, ks returnable on Monday.

IN SOME CASES ? Ross- 0k. 
i^reo*, *k.
M Hagey, sk 
W StahlsckoHlj

, Tbtol ,

MONEY TO LOAN .

At / PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN8- 
iS-/2 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 71 Victoria, To
ronto.
m I ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
JVi. rates ou city property. Macteren, 
ilacdonald, Shepley A Middleton, 2S To
re nto-street. ___________ ___

upon

A Single Package of the Pyramid 
Pile Care is Sufffcient to Cere.

Tills may seem a broad statement when 
It Is remembered that few diseases arc so 
obstinate to really cure as piles; some 
physicians going so far as to say that a 
painful surgical operation is the only per
manent cure, bnt the many and remarkable 
cures made by the Pyramid Pile Curé lu 
the past few years have proven that surgi
cal operations are no longer necessary, and 
that it Is by far the latest and most reli
able remedy yet discovered for this com
mon and often dangerous trouble.

The harmless acids and healing ol's con
tained to the Pyramid Pile Cure cause the 
blood vessels to contract lo a natural con
dition. and tbe little tumors are absorbed 
and the cure is made with out pain, Incon
venience or detention from burines*.

Dr. Williams, a prominent orittclal sur 
geon, says: “It is tbe duty of every sur
geon to avoid an operation. If possible to 
cure In any other, way, and after many 
trials with the Pyramid Pile Cure I un
hesitatingly recommend It to preference to 
an operation.”

Mr. Phi' Owens of So. Omaha writes that 
after suffering two year» from an aggra
vated case of Itching and protruding piles 
he was cured by a single 50 cent package 
of the Pyramid Pile Cure, purchased from 
a local druggist. He says: “l fully ex
pected the trouble would return, but am 
happy to say for the past year and a half 
have been entirely free from the disease, 
and I cannot speak too warmly In favor of 
the Pyramid Pile Cure."

A bill clerk In one of the large wholesale 
houses of St. Louie says: "My.occupailon 
as billing clerk was eo confining and sed
entary that It finally brought on an aggra
vated attack of rectal trouble, which my 
physician diagnosed as Itching and protrud
ing piles, and recommended a salve which 
he prepared and which gave me some re
lief for a few hours after using, and then 
tbe trouble would come beck as bad as 

One of the other clerk* advised me 
to try the Pyramid Pile Cure, and I now 
feel like thanking him every day for re
commending It, as a single 50-cent package 
cured me, and I have had no trace of piles 
since, something over six month».’’

Hundred* of pile sufferers, who had al
most decided to undergo the pain and 
danger of an operation hare been astonish- 
ed to find that the Pyramid Pile Cure.which 
can be purchased at any drug «tore, was 
far safer, better and more effective than 
an operation could possibly be. 36

YETBRINAET.
TTI A. CAMPBELL. VETEillJA« BO» 
diseases^?*dog*. Telephone lï_____

A NEW DEPARTURE
A New, Effectual anil Convenient 

Cure for Catarrh.
i Detwe say

duty, makes Your Majesty's sorrow 
own. We pray that the God of conso
lation may comfort Your Majesty and 
the mem/bers of the royal family In 
their affliction.

It Is with feelings not less deep and 
sincere than those to which we have 
just given utterance 
Your Majesty's accession to the throne 
of vour ancestor*.
Your Majesty of our devoted attach
ment to Your Majesty’s person and I Another Acclamation.
Government, and to express our un- gt John X.B., Feb. 8.—In Kent County 
clouded confidence I bat the glory and today Richard Poirier was elected to the
the greatness of the Brltleb Empire Local Legislature by acclamation. . ... . nrm>,rl„. some of theabroad aud the happbneas and well- This Is the second seat Within a week qui sit Ion of the properties of some of the 
being Of Your Majesty's people at home that ha» gone to the Government unop- tr°n and ateel companies w
w™ suffer no d mlnutlon under Your posed. ________________ ' wl11 " ™”kaor
Majesty’s gracious rule - artborlxe any official statement until after
‘ Sir Borden Brief. COFFEE KNOCKED HIM. the plans are perfected. It Is probable there
Mr. R. L."Borden (Halifax): "I have lit- ---------- *m *>e such ownership or control a* to

tie to add, Mr. Speaker, to the very elo- couldn't Move for Four Hour* After secure perfect and permanent harmony In 
qvent and appropriate words to which my Drinking Two Cop». larger lines of this industry. It Is not
right honorable friend, the Prime Minister, when coffee drinking affects a man s intended, however, to obtain control of any
chat 7wMfhmeeTwUhl0the “ p"* oi^rust.V'toV way !nt"e° an?

Housed ,UPP<,rt 01 *VCry œemb" °f tMS tSîcléPH.e.n wire wr,te»H0°?i I ^‘mtihod to be ÏÏTopred In acquiring

"The right honorable gentleman has well ^"nsider0 that Postum saved the life of my P.rCpJr[i^3 w*11 no* any
referred to the condition of this country ot ^shand. For two years be had been stock Interests to Interfere It such stock- 
the time when Her Gracious Majesty as- troubled with hi» heart and kept getting ho der were so disposed, which to not pro- 
t-ended tbe lliroue and Its condltiou at the worse. I finally Induced him to make the bable, as his pecuniary Interest will tofiu- 
present time. Then there were five or Hx Uperimeto Coved otherwiT Jge be
disconnected provinces, haring no means of r°*|dlr but one day he drank two cups tected to any event. Tbe success of the en- 
inter-coramutication, with hostile tariffs of’strbng coffee for dinner and had to lie teirrise will result to great benefit to the 
between them, with our Northwest a wil- ! on the bed for four hours before he could I Investor in securities, the consumers, and 
domes», and with British Columbia an un- move; since that time no coffee U used the workingmen or employes. Little If any

5ut Postum #ltogenier. He Has entiroi) n(W cosh will be required, and, therefore, 
recovered hla. health, has no more ’rouble I tb(b present financial condition will not be

“Now we find this great country, from I brtrer^thnu tie e°”er did like the old-fash- disturbed. This statement Is made solely 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, governed by one [ toned coffee. ... ... | on °"n tosP°nslb!lity.
Parliament, subject to the same general | A number of our^.ÏÏLevS8!1!?
lows: and Instead of rebellion, we see our I tit0getn« to the «elusion of^ordlM^' cot- Wnrd 3 Conservative Aseociatloa.
volunteer soldier* returning home from da*' bMed post®m and does not like it, bu *Dr^Brattto
fighting the battles of the Empire across always fl„d, upon enquiry, thet they tried .X|d^ |^h”1pbaSr' ^Tlast ntoh^Vn Psî
the seas. It Is truly a great change, and t0 make it Dv boiling it 5 to 10 minutes. oî«„iretion was dtodi»*’
a Change which has been to no small ex which î?s”lut^y^ùutrs‘after the^oillng ™d ft was décidetfto hold a smoker at an 
tent brought about by the Influence ot her bolt’d IS or 20 mlnu *s Mtcr the htiling date. x resolution, moved by C. E.
'»te Majesty. £?£*t n riom Uling ovrr aud you wju Macdonald, endorsing the appointment of

A Bit of History. . baTe a delicious, palatable and nourish- Mr. Borden as the leader of the party, was
“I may be permitted to add a word with | ing beverage.” Ada Hood, Geneva, Mich. passed.

COL .Detroit, Feb 
prend Rapid* 
for the Ruasel 
to-day, result! 
Brand Rapids 
tog third, wM 

F floors the con 
l and

m HE ONTABIÔ VETERINARYT lege. Limited, TemperancMMA T» 1
rento; open day and night. Telephone I

Remarkable.
The MeKay case of Sutton Is remarkable. 

The solemn declarations are published In 
this issue and show the value of Powley's 
Liquified Ozone. Read about It.

* Of catarrh remedies there is uo end. but 
of catarrh cures there has always been a 
great scarcity. There arc many remedies 
to relieve, but very few that really cure.

The old practice of snuffing salt water 
through tho nose would often relieve, and 
the washes, douches, powders and Inhalers 
In common' use arc very little, if any, bet
ter than the old-fashloue 1 salt water 
douche. , , „

The use of Inhalers and the application of 
salve*, washes and powders to the nose aud 
throat to cure catarrh Is no more reas ni
able than to rub the hack to cure kidney 
disease. Calarrh la just as much a blood 
disease as kidney trouble Or rheumatism 
and it cannot bo cured by local treatment 
any move than they can be.

To cure catarrh, whether In the head, 
throat or stomach) an Internal antiseptic 
treatment 1* necessary to drive the catarr
hal poison out of the blood and system, and 
the new catarrh cure Is designed on this 
plan, and the remarkable success of Stu
art’s Catarrh Tablets 1s because, being usai 
internally, it drives out catarrhal Infection 
through action upon stomach, liver and 
bowels. ~~

William Zimmerman of St. Joseph relates 
an experience with eatarrh which I* of 
value to millions of entarrb sufferers every
where. He says : ”1 neglected a slight
nasal catarrh until it gradually extended 
to my throat and bronchial tubes, and final
ly even mr stomach and liver became 
affected, tmt. as 1 was able to keep up and 
do a diirto work. I let It run along until 
mr bearing began to fall me. and then 1 
realized that 1 must get rid of catarrh or 
lose my position, a» I was clerk, and my., 
hearing was absolutely necessary.

• Some of my friends recommended an In
haler, another a catarrh salve, but they 
were no good to my ease, nor was anything 
else until I heard of Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets, and bought a package at my drug 
store. They benefited me from the start, 
aud In less than four mouths I was com. 
nletelv cured of catarrh, although I had 
suffered nearly all my life from It.

• Thev are pleasant to take and so much 
more convenient to use than other catarrh 
remedies that ! feel I cannot say enough to 
favor of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.”

A little book on cause end cure of ca. 
tnrrh will be mailed free by addressing F. 
A. Stuart Companr. Marshall, Mich., and 
the tablets are sold by all druggists to the 
United States and Canada.

ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1YJL and retail merchants npon their own 

without security. Special induce 
To!man, Room 39, Freehold Build

MOTELS,RJIllfsland steam-bra tins. Churcn-streetw* w> ■ 
Union Depot Rates $J VO* “*«’
Hirst, proprietor. , ||
lx BOQUOIS HOTEL, TOBONTO, 1CA*j

Lass? .’.,.rps"3ss;«si
Paisley, prop., tote of the New am* ,||
"ton. -ji
“S PE^LHonra.^ew^i^

and Chnrch-MWt care pass the 4oor »u|e
gj per day* Meal tickets l»*uefl- y.‘ Hopkins, Prop. Booms for gentlei 
European plan.

names,
merits. »LLIOTT

Shuter-stEthat we hallp) Tooth Losing Bash Tho: 
Tho final r*We beg to assure nlng lives at 34 Gordon-street. STORAGE.

The old method 
o f extracting 
teeth has made 
cowards of us 
all—until once 
our new method 
is tried. By a 
simple introduc
tion into the 
gum of a harm
less anesthetic 

the local nerves are deadened tem
porarily to all sensation, and in 
this instant the tooth is removed 
without loss of senses and without 
the least pain. The medicament 
is absolutely free from dangerous 
ingredients and causes no swelling 
of gums or bad after effects of any 
sort.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and slope furniture 
vans, for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Calage, 30U 
Spadlna-nvenoe. __________________ ii

LEGAL CARDS.h
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. BO- 
I:- Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 

ec Bank Chambers, Ring-street east, 
Tomer Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam*» Baird.
O YMONS & ,MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O ter». Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 16 Toronto-street. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,

N
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL

f<b.A.
(

Woman Charged With Theft. One of the most ittractlve hotoW ”” 
continent. Convenient to aet/oi am* 
merclal centre. Rate* AUMnc*- rr 
to *3; European. 81. Free bos to an»
■" tt®llJ ® a? » WELSH.

IiPolice Constable McGregor yesterday af
ternoon placed under arrest on a charge of 
theft Air*. James McAllister, who Is bet
ter known as Lizzie Boss. The woman was 
a resident of this city until a few years 
ago, when her husband went to the United 
States to enlist for nervicc in the Sptiuitii- 
American war. YVltile her husband ww 
with tbe American army, and for some time 
after the war, Mrs. McAllister lived to 
Buffalo. Several days ago the couple came 
back to this city and took up their resi
dence at the home at Mr% Catherine Cal
houn, 8 Foster-place. Yesterday morning, 
the police asaerr, Mrs. MoAllister was giv
en some money to purchase meat at a near
by Store, and tt 1* said failed to return. The 

is alleged to have taken with her 
Mrs Calhoun's capertoc and fur cap. When 
Mrs. McAllister did not put to an appear
ance, the warrant wae Issued for her ar
rest. _

Proprietor^
M

St. Lawrence Ha in
knowq country.

So the only thing to dread in 
tooth losing is the losing of the 
tooth — when early care might 
nearly always have prevented it

Painless Extraction, 25c

Tremendous Chauffe. 1135-139 ST. JAMES ST-
MONTREAL *ever.

Am mue, 
164-6 KirHENRY HOOD 

The brat known hotel to tbe

WATfTED. _____
/"X OFFER MINE WANTF.D-A '_ul 
Vj to engineer has inquiry » 
land fbr a good copper property* 
particulars, price, etc. Box Sis

womanNEWYOBrawDENTISTS
>r. toifjo «nd Adelaide Streets,
Swnun.fR To j apila’dk east.

• DB- o. F. KMuar Prop. TORONTO
O—^---------- — 246O
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